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ruling.
But affirmative ac.ion hinges

on  (he  provision  of qLiotas  to
orrset   the  effects   or  inferior-
education and culturally biased
tests   w'hich   handicap   blacks,
w.omen   and   o(her   oppressed
8r°AusPSc.ivii   rights  leader  Jesse

Jackson   put   it:    .Thcrc    has
alv+'ays been a quota system for
blacks. Hislorically, that quota
has been zero. '

The  introduction  cf  quotas
in the late 60s arid early 70s was
a  direct  result  of  the  growing
s[rcngth of black and w`omen's
s(rugglcs.  Thcrc  are  twice  as
many  blac.k  s(udents   now   as
there    were    .en    years -ago,

;#agchk::?,u±£¥fofthemare
Bu( colieges  have bc€n only

too    happy    to    drop     their
afrirTr`ative ac(ion programmes
in   light   of   the   initial   Ba'^..kc
decision. As the economic crisis
grinds   on,   colleges   reel   tlicy
have {o cut back and. of course.
educa:ion fo.I. women and racial
mi..ioritics  is  just  an  Optional
cxtra!

CAFITEFI

The      administration      has
play.ed a baleful role in the case.
Conscious  of  the  black  vote.
President  Carter  has  avoided
coming ou( ill l-avour Of Bakke.

Ins[ead  the  Justii-e   Dcpart-
merit    riled    a    brief    to    the
Supreme     Court     stating     its
support foI. `minorit}'-sensititve
programmes'       and        saying
n(7t hing about quotas.

11     w.as     left     Io     Attorney
General Griffin Bell to state (hc.
admi[iistration's  Teat   posi(ion:
•There  is  a  line  be[``'een  goals

and qua(as and \i.hen }'ou  cross
[hc     line     vi.e    would     or,rtose
cl,,otaS.'
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l`'IIYAMA  Yukio,  a  member
of the Japanese  section  of  the
Fourth  lntei.nalional.  has  died
o[ wounds received  during  the
slri]ggle against the opening  of
lI]e    new    Tok}.o    airport    at
Sanrizuka.

Comrade  Niiyama  was  one
of  a  group   of  militants   who
drove  an  armoured  truck  into
the control tc)\` er compound of
the  airport  on  26  h!arch.  The
truck  caught  fire  and  Niiyama
and  the  other  comrades  were
engulfed in flames.

Eyewitnesses    sa}.    that    the
police  set  upon  the  comrades,
whose       clothes       u'ere       still
burning,   kicked   and   ba{oned
(hem,  and  pounded  them  wi(h
(he edges  of  (heir  hea\'y  metal
rio(shield`s.

The  militants   were  arrested
and refiised medical  :reatment.
Nii}'ama  rei`i`i\.ec!  no  attention
until  mor.: than  sit  I.ours  after
hit arrest .
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Niiyama's     dea(b     was     aL
su:'prise  -  it  scemed  that  hc
was making a full rccovcry -
and it is reckoned tha( he would
not  have  died  if  he  had  had
prompt (reatmcnt.
.`  Niiyama,  w!io  was  24,  had
been  active  in  the  Sanri7.`.ka
s`trugle for a long time. Hc had
been part of the volun(eer force
which    built     the     Yokobori
fortress    -    the    steel
concrete tower that was used*
divert  police and  facilitate the
destruction of the control tower
on26March.

The construction of thl. new
airport      has     been      fiercel:J
resisted    for   years    by    local
farlners,   backed   by   workers
and studerits.

Niiyama joined the Trotsky-
ist student  organisation  Gaku-
sei lnta in 1973. In  197-5 he was
a founder member of the youth
organisation     Kyoseiao,    and
later became a full member of
the       Japan       Revolutionary
Communist Lcaguc.

CONTINUE

The  JRCL  stated i(s aim  to
continue  the  struggle  againif
the airport: `Wc are determined
that    all    this   suffering,    and
especially   the   death   or   this
heroic }'oung militant,  will not
have been in vain.`u'e are dcterfnined  (o carry
on   the   fight   against   Nari[a
airpor[.  to  slruggle  until  it  is
closed  down,  dismantled,  and
removed u.i[hou[ trace from the
fertile  land  of Sanrizuka.  This
is tlie  only  w.a}.  lo carry on  his
last  ``'ish,  and  the  onl}'  way  to
respond  io  (he  (rag€dy  or  his
deal.r,.'
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